turity. Hence, they may absorb partly below the root zone of grasses and thus lessen root competition. Perhaps 90 percent of the abundant forbs, like most prairie grasses, are not only perennial but have a life span extending over a long period of years.
The root habits of a large number of species of forbs have been examined during a period of several years throughout a wide territory from western Iowa, through Nebraska and Kansas, to the mountains of Colorado. Nearly all of the root systems studied were those of mature perennial plants, undisturbed by grazing. Nearly always 3 to 8 plants of a species were examined. Drawings were made simultaneously with the excavating of the roots and always to exact measurements. In the drawings the roots were arranged as nearly as possible in their natural position in a vertical plane. At each examination the work extended over a field sufficiently large, sometimes several square miles in extent, so that the effects of any local differences in soil texture or structure were largely eliminated.
GROUPS OF FORBS BASED UPON THE NATURE OF THEIR ROOT SYSTEMS
An examination of results shows that the root patterns fall naturally into rather distinct groups. This grouping clarifies a confusion of details and furnishes a logical basis for considering the general root development in relation to the environment as modified by the presence of extensive stands of competing grasses.
Group I Plants in the first group are characterized by a taproot with widely spreading branches which arise mostly in the first three feet of soil and penetrate deeply. There is relatively little or no provision for much absorption in the surface foot of soil. This root type is well exemplified by blazing star (Liatris punctata) in Figure 1 . Table I shows the depth, lateral spread, and general distribution of the species in group I. Column 1 gives the usual depth of penetration in feet; column 2 shows the lateral spread (the radial distance to which roots spread from the base of the plant) ; and the letters indicate their general distribution in true prairie (P), mixed-prairie hard lands (M), or mixed-prairie sand (S).
The last species in Table I requires A few species without taproots but with root systems confined largely to the surface soil where they spread very widely and compete extensively with the grasses are included in Table II Group III A third group includes plants with taproots or several main roots which produce relatively few or no branches but penetrate deeply. When branches occur they are usually from the deeper part of the root system (Table III) have fleshy roots. Those of Silphium laciniatitm were of largest size, often 1 to more than 2 inches thick. This rosinweed gives rise to a few large laterals and some small ones in the deeper soil. In mixed prairie, Lygodesn'ia juncea sometimes produces a few unbranched laterals which closely resemble the main root.
This root type is well represented in both true and mixed prairie and somewhat less so in sand. Plants range from moderately to very deeply rooted. The 12 species in this group compose nearly 20 percent of the 65 species of forbs examined. Only two are particularly harmful to the cover of grass. These are false indigo (Baptisia leucophaea) and compassplant (Silphium laciniatum). The first has a bushy top near the soil surface which shades the grasses until midsummer, after which the stem usually breaks near the ground line and the top is blown away. Old specimens of compassplant consist of a large clump with many stems and numerous, strong, deep roots. Such plants exclude other vegetation over an area of several square feet.
Roots of plants in this group probably absorb water throughout their entire depth. The fleshy roots shrink rapidly when exposed to dry air.
Group IV A fourth group includes forbs with rhizomes, root offshoots, or corms with numerous main roots of about equal size. Lateral spread is often indefinite (Table IV ). An example is manyflowered aster (Aster ericoides) (Fig. 5) .
Individual plants of lance-leaved psoralea (Pso- Bunches of these wheatgrasses are often 10 inches in diameter, and height is about 3 feet when blossoming occurs in June. Roots do not spread widely in the surface soil, and despite the root depth of 4 to 5 feet, the plants dry early in July. Renewing growth in autumn, they remain green in winter. In this rather dense cover of grasses, various forbs were plentiful. But with the increasing stress of drought after midsummer the landscape of dry grasses also included the leaden color of many dried, even if deeply rooted, forbs. Only a few sparsely spaced goldenrods, asters, and goldenweed continued to blossom. Late maturing species were not abundant.
Depth and spread of 12 forbs are shown in Table  V . All belong to group I. There was little or no provision for much absorption in the surface foot of soil. All, except Potentilla blaschkeana, had strong taproots. It produced 2 to 5 main roots from a short thick crown.
No plant of group II, with taproot and maxi- In true prairie the parent material below the solum, is almost continuously moist, but not wet, to many feet in depth. Deeply rooted forbs may live largely on the water that penetrates beyond the depth of the grass roots. Many of these are species of legumes. They are always intersp)ersed among the grasses and, even where most abundant, they do not grow in such dense stands as do cultivated legumes. When Prairie soil is broken and alfalfa is grown, its taproots develop rapidly and in a few years reach depths of 30 feet or more. A two-year-old meadow in eastern Nebraska has been shown to decrease the water content to depths of 25 feet and a six-year-old one to 33 feet. The excellent growth and high yields during the first 3 or 4 years are almost independent of the amount of rainfall, since the plants are using water stored deeply. But unlike native forbs they absorb the available water so completely that new crops of alfalfa cannot be produced on the same soil, since the deep soil is not again moistened during a very long period of years (Kiesselbach et al. 1929 ).
The character of the root system is usually an indicator of soil conditions. There is no substantial evidence of root penetration of plains forbs into soil where water is nonavailable for growth. It has been shown that roots of forbs do penetrate deeply even under the usual relatively light rainfall of the Great Plains ( 12-23 inches).
It is common knowledge among students of soils that in unusually wet years the soil of the High Plains may become wet to depths of 5 to 6 feet (Weaver and Soil fissures and cracks often occur at intervals of 6 to 12 feet and precipitation following extended periods of drought is sometimes three or four times the usual amount. Not infrequently the darker colored top soil was revealed in trench walls to a depth of several feet where it had been deposited in fissures by runoff water. Such differences in soils have marked effects upon root penetration and branching. When a root enters the softer soil of a filled crack or ancient burrow it usually extends much deeper and branches more profusely than other roots of the same forb or grass. In fissures differences in root depth, compared with that of surrounding vegetation, may be measured in feet. Even earthworm burrows greatly affect root extent, especially in semiarid lands. Sometimes, as in Palouse Prairie, the burrows are one-fourth inch wide and some are 10 feet in depth. Differences in soil structure at various levels in the soil profile and not uniformity is the rule in soils of the Great Plains. These result not only in variations in water content but also in nutrients. Root tubercles on native legumes are very irregularly distributed. On roots of Psoralea lanceolatac, for example, branching was profuse and nodules were abundant only in the seventh to ninth foot of soil. On Amorpha canescens they occurred irregularly to a depth of 16 feet. It has been observed that in pockets of fine sand and silt abundant root branching often occurs while in adjacent layers of moist sand and gravel few or no branches are produced. Often the cause is differences in availability of nutrients.
ROOT HABITS AND RESPONSE TO DROUGHT
The response of forbs to the great drought of 1933-40 was closely related to their root habits. In midsummer of 1934 upland grasses of true prairie had wilted and dried when no available water occurred to depths of about 4 feet. This was also the fate of certain shallowly rooted forbs. Deeply rooted plants remained green and many blossomed, although somewhat earlier than usual. All types of root systems were represented, except 11, in this drought-resistant group. In ravines where most lowland grasses finally lost their green color and were partly dried, deeply rooted forbs, although dwarfed, remained green. Thus, the persistence of forbs during the years of drought was remarkable. But with decreasing amounts of available soil moisture and extremely unfavorable aerial environment they slowly succumbed. in true prairie west of the _M issouri River losses were approximately one-half to two-thirds of the forb population.
In both true and mixed prairie the more deeply rooted forbs persisted for several years. in mixed prairie only about 17 species of native perennials remained after 3 or 4 years. Excepting cactus, these were then reduced to about 10 species, none of which belonged to class I[. But near the end of drought (after 1939) only Sphaeralcea cocciniea, Kuhnia eupatorioides, Psoralea tenuiflora, and Cirsium undulatum could be found after prolonged searching in favored spots; the rest were seen rarely (Weaver and Albertson 1943). These plants with very deep taproots had existed on moisture available only far below the subsoil over a long period of time.
In true prairie the upper 3 to 4 feet of several forbs have been encased experimentally in such a manner that they could not absorb. During two summers the plants grew normally (Nedrow 1937 ). Water and probably nutrients were obtained beneath the solum. During the last years of drought a dry layer of soil, with no water available for growth, occurred between depths of 2.5 and 5 to 5.5 feet. Thus, part of the deep taproots were unable to absorb in this layer, yet many remained alive. There is considerable evidence that the broom snakeweed type represents an adaptation to secure water from light showers in the dry plains soil. Plants of this group were rarely found in the other prairies.
Most roots of the blazing star type absorb to great depths, 5 to 12 or more feet, and thus below the general depth of roots of competing grasses. Twelve of 15 forbs in Palouse Prairie had this root type. Plants of the pale purple coneflower group probably compete least with the grasses for water anmd nutrients. When branches occur they are usually from the deepest part of the taproot. Several species have fleshy roots.
Create competition with grasses occurs in the many-flowered aster type. This group also produces some of the worst weeds of native pasture.
When a root system is assigned to its type, and: depth and lateral spread are stated, a fair conception of its appearance may be had with little further description.
The great depth of water penetration in plains soil is considered. Root habits and response of forbs to great drought are discussed.
